Key Stage Two Home Learning Activities: Year 6 (w/c 29th June)
Reading
-

-

Log into Read Theory and complete some of the extracts on
there.
In school, we will be reading ‘Can you see me?’ by Libby Scott
and Rebecca Westcott. I can’t share the book online but it is
available to purchase in different forms online and you may
enjoy reading it at home. Please see the list below for other books
which may be useful to read as you prepare for the transition
to secondary school.
Complete the reading comprehension ‘The Wrong Train’

Writing
-

www.spellingshed.com daily practice – complete the
assignments you are being set on there.
CGP Grammar book
Pobble Writing Task – Shipwreck
In class, we are creating non-chronological reports about
fictional lizards. Why not find an image of an
interesting-looking, rare lizard and create your own
report of where you imagine it lives, what it east, how
it hunts etc.

Maths
-

-

-

History/Geography
- Investigate how the phone has changed over time.
https://kids.kiddle.co/Mobile_phone
https://www.tigermobiles.com/evolution/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tHLPnOoeOeM
- Create a report or presentation to present your findings.

RE
-

Science
- Continue learning about adaptation by reading through the
adaptation presentation and then completing the adaptive traits
activity sheet. There are three difficulty levels: select your own level
of challenge. Don’t print all of the sheets straight away as they are
all in one document. If you don’t have a printer, record your answers
in your exercise book.

The feast of St Peter and St Paul
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=heQGyDikark
Why do we celebrate the feast of St Peter and St
Paul?
What should/could we do on this feast day?

Art/Design Technology
-

PE
-

Join in with Joe Wicks and his daily workouts:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0T
YlRfn6rYQ
Using last week’s National School Sport Week, create
your own weekly timetable of sporting activities and do
them. Aim for a variety of skills from athletics to
fitness.

www.ttrockstars.com daily practice – aim for 10 minutes daily.
Watch out for our next competition against some of our local
schools. Try to play every day; aim for a score of at least 250 a
day (This should be around 5-8 games for most of you).
CGP Maths book
BBC Bitesize provide daily lessons in a range of subjects.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/zncsscw/year-6-and-p7lessons/1 Take a look at the daily Maths lessons. Here there are
videos and worksheets which link to the Y6 Maths curriculum.
Complete the Maths Mystery ‘The Mystery of the Burgled Bangers’
and send me who you think the thief is on Class Dojo.
Read the information about mandalas. Create your own Mandala
pattern using the instructions in the guidance to support you.
Why not have a go at creating a mandala pattern out of natural
materials from your garden or items you have at home such as
toys or dried pasta/lentils etc. Take a photo and send me your
mandala on ClassDojo.

Computing
-

Complete the online safety activities provided in this week’s home
learning. This week’s focus is on creating safe usernames.

ClassDojo:

If you’re not already connected to the Class Dojo app, please consider logging in. Over the coming weeks, I will be trying to put together something to celebrate Year
6’s time at St Mary’s before they make the transition to Secondary school and it would be a shame if all of the children were not represented equally. It is an easy
way for us to keep in touch and to send files and messages back and forth. It would be lovely to see all parents connected to Class Dojo.
General useful web-links:
Free Covid-19 Activity Pack for parents and students with ideas for mindfulness and ways to cope with anxiety and stress during this uncertain time:
https://www.primary2secondary.co.uk/COVID-19%20Opt-in
Covid-19 Time Capsule project: https://www.firstgroup.com/uploads/news-attach/covid-19%20time%20capsule_2.pdf
www.twinkl.co.uk/offer (Free temporary access for parents with code UKTWINKLHELPS)
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/product/parent-access/ (Free access to a range of interactive resources deigned to support learning in grammar, maths and
reading)
www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/ (Free online books)
National Oak Academy Online learning: https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6/
Suggested reading books to support Year 6 to Year 7 transition:
 You Are Awesome by Matthew Syed and Toby Triumph
 Go Big: The Secondary School Survival Guide by Matthew Burton
 Guts by Raina Telgemeier
 Ella on the Outside by Cath Howe
 Just Jack by Kate Scott
 Being Miss Nobody by Tasmin Winter

